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24. Cyrtosphaera lecaliae Kleijne (1992) 
 

 
Pl. 1, fig. 4 

Pl. 1. Fig. 4: bar = 1 μm. 
Fig. 4. Cyrtosphaera lecaliae sp. nov., holotype. Collapsed coccosphere of rhabdoliths with somewhat 

asymmetrical protrusion that may be extended to a helatoform process; central North Atlantic (Station 
T86-C-51-A). 

 
1960 Syracolithus corii (Schiller) comb. nov. - Lecal & Bernheim, p. 279, pl. 5, fig. 8. 
1965 Syracorhabdus lactaria sp. nov. - (nomen nudum) Lecal, p. 65, text-fig. D, pl. 1, fig. 2. 

Description by Lecal, 1966, pp. 256, 257, pl. 6, figs. 18-21, pl. 7, figs. 22-23 (invalid, 
ICZN Art. 11.h.iii). Changed to Syracosphaera (Syracosphaera) lactaria Lecal by Loeblich 
& Tappan, 1968, p. 591 (invalid, ICBN Art. 33.2). 

1971 Acanthoica aculeata Kamptner - Gaarder & Hasle, p. 523, figs. 2e-f. 
1972 Acanthoica aculeata Kamptner - (in part) Throndsen, pp. 56, 57, figs. 20-21. 
1976 Acanthoica aculeata Kamptner - Borsetti & Cati, pp. 209, 210, pl. 12, fig. 1. 
1979 Acanthoica aculeata Kamptner - Nishida, pl. 13, figs. 3a, b. 
1981 Acanthoica aculeata Kamptner - Heimdal & Gaarder, p. 39. 
1984 Acanthoica sp. - Norris, p. 37, fig. 13. 
 
Diagnosis: Coccosphaera monothecata, varie monomorpha, consistens ex + 45 rhabdolithis 

ellipticis, quorum margo curvatus sursum ex area centrali. Cyclus radiorum 
consistens ex 42-52 radiis. Elementa cycli lamellaris collocata in spira dextroversa et 
acute angulata versus cyclum radiorum. Elementa efficiunt protrusionem conicam 
truncatam, protrudentem aliquo modo oblique ex area centrali. Protrusio prolongata 
per papillam elementorum cycli cuneati. Rhabdolithi crescentes quoad altitudinem 
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versus unum polum, protrusione conica extendente in processum brevem 
helatiformem. 

Dimensiones: Coccosphaera diametro ±9 μm. Rhabdolithi longitudine 2.5-3.4 μm, 
latitudine 2.0-2.5 μm, altitudine minimum 1.1 μm (rhabdolithi cum protrusione 
maxima non mensi); cyclus marginis externi latitudine 0.12 μm. 

Monothecate, vari-monomorphic coccosphere consisting of ± 45 elliptical rhabdoliths in 
which the rim is curved upward from the central area. Radial cycle consisting of 42-52 
radial laths. Lamellar cycle elements arranged in a clockwise spiral, placed at sharp 
angle to radial cycle; elements form a conical protrusion with blunt end that protrudes 
somewhat obliquely from the central area. Protrusion prolonged by a papilla of 
cuneate cycle elements. Rhabdoliths increasing in height towards one pole, with 
extension of the conical protrusion to a short helatoform process. 

Dimensions: Coccosphere diameter ±9 μm. Rhabdoliths 2.5-3.4 μm long, 2.0-2.5 μm wide, 
minimum 1.1 μm high (rhabdoliths with largest protrusions could not be measured); 
outer rim cycle 0.12 μm wide. 

Holotype: Pl. 1, fig. 4. 
Type locality: 34°19.9’N, 34°23.8’W (Station T86-51-C-A, central North Atlantic, depth 0-5 

m, August 31, 1986). 
Derivation of name: The species name is given in honour of J. Lecal. 
Number of specimens studied: 1, and previously published micrographs. 
Remarks: Lecal & Bernheim (1960) introduced the subgenus Syracorhabdus under ICZN 

(zoological code) without designating a type species; the name is therefore invalid 
(unavailable, ICZN Art.l3.b; see also Loeblich & Tappan, 1966, p. 167). Lecal (1966) 
introduced the species Syracorhabdus lactaria, without designating the holotype, which 
would make the name invalid according to ICBN Art.37.1, but since the zoological 
rules were applied again, the species is typified by the series of figures ('type series') 
given by Lecal (1966; ICZN Art. 72.a). However, the introduction of it was not 
published in combination with a generic name. Later Loeblich & Tappan (1968) 
incorrectly placed the species in a new subgenus without validating the species and 
without indication of the basionym (invalid, ICBN Art. 33.2). The new name 
Cyrtosphaera lecaliae is introduced here for this species. 

The rhabdolith shown by Lecal & Bernheim (1960) was misidentified as the caneolith-
bearing Syracosphaera corii Schiller, 1925, which they included in the subgenus 
Syracolithus Kamptner, 1941. Cyrtosphaera lecaliae differs from C. aculeata in having 
larger rhabdoliths with higher numbers of elements in the radial and the lamellar 
cycles (cf. radial cycle with 42-52 laths and rhabdolith length 2.5-3.4 μm in 
Cyrtosphaera lecaliae, versus 26-38 laths and 1.8-2.6 μm in C. aculeata). Especially the 
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elements in the lamellar cycle are far more numerous, and they form a conical 
protrusion that is somewhat asymmetrical (Pl. 1, fig. 4; Lecal, 1966, pl. 6, fig. 20) and 
also larger and higher than in C. aculeata. Moreover, the coccospheres seem to consist 
of a higher number of rhabdoliths than was apparent in the original specimens 
described as Acanthoica aculeata by Kamptner (1941), which was also mentioned by 
Norris (1984). 

Distribution (Fig. 6c): Not found during Cruise Gx. Cruise APNAP I: one specimen in the 
central North Atlantic (Station T86-51-C-A). 

Previous research: North Atlantic, Mediterranean Sea, Indian Ocean, Pacific. 
 
Kleijne, A., 1992. Extant Rhabdosphaeraceae (coccolithophorids, class Prymnesiophyceae) 

from the Indian Ocean, Red Sea, Mediterranean Sea and North Atlantic Ocean. 
Scripta Geol., 100: 1-63.  
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